The Sweet Life
on Coronado Island

D

iscover the sweet life on san Diego’s coronado island! a mere twomile drive from cosmopolitan, downtown san Diego, across one of
the world’s most distinctive bridges, is Coronado island -- a world
away. a town rich in history, blessed with one of the finest beaches in the
world and bathed in endless sunshine, Coronado is a vibrant beach community loaded with charm and some sweet surprises. The crowning glory of
the island is the Hotel del coronado, the Victorian masterpiece that is the
only true beachfront hotel in all of san Diego. The Del, as the legendary
resort is affectionately known, is a national Historic Landmark and is as
impressive now as when the seaside resort was built in 1888. When you first
arrive on the island, you will be met by a local
guide as you set out on a tasty tour. it begins
with some narration about the history of san Diego, an explanation about the skyline before you, and information about the bridge to the island. you will then be led
to three establishments at the Ferry Landing to sample everything from BBQ to
italian and finishing with a mouthwatering gourmet cupcake. From there, you will
be led to a local brewery for a brief tour and beer tasting. next, you’ll continue
exploring the island with a drive around Coronado along Millionaire’s row and
ending at the Hotel del Coronado. your guide will explain the history of the hotel,
then you’ll have some free time to explore it on your own. Finally, you’ll make the
short drive back to the Ferry Landing where you’ll board the ferry for a short
cruise across san Diego Bay to meet your motorcoach and driver to travel home.

HiGHLiGHTs-AT-A-GLAnce:

* Guided food tasting tour
on coronado island
* Ferry cruise

* cupcake treat at the
coronado cupcakery

~ Tour Prices ~

* roundtrip transportation via deluxe motorcoach

Every 20th passenger is free!

For further information
and reservations, please call:

Available Monday through Friday

(800) 300-6246

38-55 paying passengers: $98 Per Person
29-37 paying passengers: $108 Per Person
19-28 paying passengers: $131 Per Person
Tour departs at 8:00am.
The return time is 6:30pm.

Visit our website at www.mainstreettours.com

